This Sunday’s Gospel - Luke 9:51-62

Jesus resolutely determined to journey to Jerusalem

Parents are always striving to help their children to set priorities. Children need to learn to finish homework before watching TV or going out to play. They need to know that they have to finish their chores before they can go out with their friends. They need to know that paying attention to curfews for their safety is more important than being popular.

As a family, talk about these examples of setting priorities. Share examples of how you learned to prioritise as you were maturing. Explain that in this Sunday’s Gospel reading, Jesus talks about the importance of making him the number-one priority in our lives. (Ref: Sunday Connection www.loyolapress.com)
Blue Gum News

This term we have had some great Show and Tell items. Students have been learning how to tell others about something special and how to answer questions from the audience.

Awards

Congratulations to the following students who received awards in our last assembly.

Sassafras
Claire, Addyson, Stephanie & Logan.

Leatherwood
Jessika, Xavier, Jalailah & Isobelle.

Huon
James, Conrad, Stormm, Tara-May, Amelie & Olivia.

King Billy
Ashley, Darrion, Thomas & Sharee.

WEST Awards

Lego Challenge
Congratulations to Charlton Schultz who won the Lego challenge, judged by Mr Rose and Mr Young. Charlton will receive a medallion and some prizes, and will get to go away to the Devonport Brixhibition on Friday, 8th July with his winning entry.

Canteen Special
- Sausages in gravy (Wednesday only) $3.00
- Pumpkin soup (all week) $2.00
Updated Policies
We have recently updated our Attendance and Grievance Policies. We would encourage all parents to familiarise themselves with these policies. The policies are available to view via our school website http://stjosephsq.tas.edu.au/parent-information/school-policies. A hard copy of these documents is also available to view at the school office.

Parents visiting classrooms
Any parent collecting children from class prior, to the dismissal bell at 2:50pm should present to the school office to sign the student out. An office staff member will then collect the student from the classroom. Parents are not to collect students from classrooms.

Dance Fever
Parents, guardians and friends are welcome to join us at the Memorial Hall next Tuesday, 28th June for the final dance fever concert, starting at 9:30am.

PARENTS AND FRIENDS NEWS
Next Meeting: Wednesday, 20th July, 7pm in the school library. During our meeting we will be updating our constitution. Please come along if you would like to have some input. If you would like to view a copy of our current constitution please see Rebecca Lay.
Full Days of fun for 5-12 year olds at Queenstown School Holiday Care Selby Street,

Call Narelle for more info 6471 5895

WEEK ONE
Monday 4th July is ‘Sweet Tooth Day’
Come along and create your favourite sweets. You get to plan, design and make your own cupcake and biscuits. What will you make?

Tuesday 5th July is ‘Just Dance Day’
Let’s get our dancing shoes on! Do you love to dance and can you feel the rhythm? Get up and move while we spend the day dancing to our favourite tunes.

Wednesday 6th July is ‘Winter Olympics Day’
Welcome to our Winter Olympics - we can all keep warm by participating in all our wonderful activities that we have organised.

Thursday 7th July is ‘Disco Party Day’
Today’s the day we are going to make it happen - Disco happen that is! We will have a dance off in our own decorated groovy disco!

Friday 8th July is ‘Movie Day’
Do you enjoy popcorn? How about movies? Then come along and join us for a relaxing day chilling and watching some cool films.

WEEK TWO
Monday 11th July is ‘Café Day’
Who loves the smell of scones and hot chocolate? We do! Come along and enjoy making your own scones and hot chocolate, you may even get to take some home!

Tuesday 11th July is ‘Dress Up Day’
Do you have a favourite character? A toy? Or costume? We sure do and can’t wait to show you. Come dressed up and bring your favourite toy or book! We can’t wait for you to join in!

Wednesday 13th July is ‘The Big Chill Day’
Winter weather is here to stay for a while, so join us for a warm pyjama day, some roasted marshmallows and a warm drink. Snuggle in a blanket and tell stories.

Thursday 14th July is ‘Spa Day’
Let’s all relax as we will get creative and make our own bath salts, bubble bath and bath bombs.

Friday 15th July is ‘Ready, Set, Go Day’
Today we are working with sports balls. We can create some of our own targets and practice our throwing, bouncing and timing skills.

Monday 18th (Student Free Day) Book Day
Bring your favourite book so we can read your stories and we will even share ours with you.
What’s on at the Hub this school holidays?

Crafting activities for children all day, every day!

Remember also:

Monday – **Come & Play Time** – 0-5yrs
Tuesday – **Messy Play Time** – 0-5yrs
Thursday – **Come & Play Time** – 0-5yrs
Friday – **Come & Play Time** – 0-5yrs

Please see What’s On calendar for times. Now on Facebook

facebook.com/westcoasthub
Children’s Creative Writing Workshops

**Date**  Thursday 7 July

**Sessions**  10am-11am for 6-8 year olds
               11.30-12.30 for 9-11 year olds

Guest Author and Illustrator **Coral Tulloch** will be working with children at the workshops to share her best tips for drawing and writing — Coral has worked on over 50 books for children!!!

*Speak with HUB staff to register*